
Picturesque Architectural Showplace

2076 HARDSCRABBLE DRIVE



Specifications
Setting

Magical setting so quiet you 
would swear you lived on a ranch
Unobstructed jaw dropping views 
of the Flatirons, Devils Thumb and 
Eldorado Canyon
Situated on a quiet and private 
cul-de-sac
10,910 square foot lot backing to 
open space
World-class hiking trails out your 
back door
Walking distance to dining, 
shopping, schools, etc.
A true “Boulder Lifestyle Home”.

General

Completely reimagined 
architectural home with walls of 
glass
Designed by legendary Arch 11 
Architecture (EJ Meade)
Built by Hammerwell Construction
5437 square feet of living space
4 bedrooms and 4 bathrooms
Thoughtful open floor plan perfect 
for everyday living and 
entertaining
Contiguous cooking, dining, living 
and family room
Seamless indoor/outdoor living 
spaces
Large oversized garage with 
enough room to store your cars 
and all recreational gear
Wood, stucco and zinc exterior 
siding
Thermally broken commercial 
aluminum-frame windows
Bamboo hardwood flooring
Architectural steel beams 
throughout
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Kitchen

Custom Ash European cabinetry
Smoothed black concrete counter 
tops
Blue limestone tile flooring
Sub Zero refrigerator
Dacor 48” gas range/double oven
Miele warming drawer
Miele dishwasher
Bar Refrigerator
Large walk-in pantry

Living Room

Soaring 16ft ceiling with walls of 
windows
Stunning Venetian plaster wall 
with gas fireplace (A piece of art 
itself!)
Seamless indoor/outdoor living 
space with amazing views!
Large south facing deck for year 
round enjoyment
Floating staircase with steel 
chassis and railing, bamboo 
treads and landing

Family Room

West facing walls of windows 
capture Flatiron views
A gathering place like no other!
Cozy gas fireplace to enjoy with 
your closest companions

Primary Suite

Private sanctuary retreat to leave 
all your worries behind
Inspired by the vision of a 
“California sleeping porch”
Views, Views, Views!
Large windows extend up to 
frame the Flatirons
Contemplative sitting area with 
skylights
Primary bath features Italian 
quartz
Floating vanity with two porcelain 
vessels
Large steam shower
Custom cabinetry graces the 
walk-in closet with clothes washer 
and dryer

Lower Level

2nd primary suite with private 
terrace and serene setting
3rd bedroom with views plus full 
bathroom
Large recreation room to fit any 
or your desires; Art studio, 
workout area, family room, etc.
Media room
1,400 bottle custom wine cellar
4th non-conforming bedroom is 
currently the yoga studio

Mechanical

In-floor radiant heat with new 
boiler
High-tech air conditioning mini-
split systems (no centralized ducts 
needed)
New hot water heater
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